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NovENsgrR 26, 1869. DIQO EN ES il
_________________________. ..- ,--.--..- -"I

CJTY COUNCIL iOCEDINGS and their places filled by some of the Aldermen and an
ex-Acting Mayor of Brooklyn celebrity,-men always ready

H and willing to immolate themselves upon théir countrys
hie Prince, thanking him for the kind attention paid byi altar.
Vorship in accompanying If. R. 1-1. 1 al] the Festivals and QUESTIONS Lv MEMBERS.

Concerts.
rin a neat and appropriate speech, disclai ned Who bult the Drill Shed hony nnch did it cost over

any design against the \Vester Divisio of the city at tî e and above the estimates; and what did the extra work consist

next general election, and lioled thU Council would reduce Of?
the salary of bis office to £300 How mnuch money has been spent W excavating Little St.

James' street. and how little in repairmng Notre Dame and
NOTICES OF MOTiON. Gréat St les' sreets

CouN. G. W. TEI'UNs-That water-tight coffdns be pre- Ifit takes seven years to pick a little hole ln the stone
sented . deach of the memi bers of Council, and that the quarry at the base of the Mountain, at an expense of 8$o,ooo
expense thereof be paid out of the revenue derived from the hoy long vi' 1 it take to finish it ? Atd how nuch will it
Recorder's Cour cost ? And vill the Youngest Inhabitant's children drink any

Coux. KAy- 'That an Inspector of Lumber Merchants water lowing from this charming reservoir extension ?
Accounts, as furîishcdc th 14e Corporation by firis represented If Alderman Rodden were to leave the council who would
in ihe Council. be appoinetd. Also, that the bV-lav on side- take charge of our finances ?
walks, allowing ouseholders lain four inches in depth of if Councillor Lyman were to give up the Fire Department

snow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t beo1te rseveportebecagds stowat would becoine'of us, and who would look after Perry ?
allow them to kcp it twelve inchesil depth. If Councillor McGauvran were to resigun would the pro-

Am). 1vin-That all future expropriations be conducted posed extension be carried out ?
on a cash principle Is Councillor Kay in earnest about the sidewalk question ? 1

Also, ihat all fhe meimbers of the Union St. Joseph is Alderman Deviln sound on the Park question, and will

Societv be exemnpted fron tarîtion: lie vote for a sniall onc if he can't get a large one ?
(The worthv Aldernan being President of this SocietY, \Vill Alderman Bastien answer the Drill Shed question ?

this is looked upon as a bld for the Mayoralty.) AIl these questions being answered satisfactorilv, Councillor
fAlin BE-tNaR-T'hat the license law be changed so that MlcShane inoved an adjournet, whiîh was carried unani

taverrs, &c, shoud be closed at half-past nine, or later: J mously.

Also, that Sub-Chief Hughes be granted unlimited leave
of absence to visit foreign ccmntries, and there examine the A SERIOUS PARAGRAPH.
various athletic practices, Istlînian games, &c., and report
at lengtli thereon. ýIiioGFNEs Nvas present at an .entertatument given by the

AtD. konr'îcY-A varietv egf athedmeîs. too nuinerous trnorkig Me's Society one evening last week. T. he Rev.

.Mention. Mr. Corder delivered a sound, tloughtful and suggestive I
othe horses ownd by the Road lecture on the laie George Peabody,-a lecture which the

Corrs: McSn.d-Pht the horses ownd by the Road h ked
Committe be sold. and replaced by jackasses, or any other intelligent portion of the au e i ed ae
slow beasts of burthen, hornea or otherwise, (not nembers of attentiof ahe f , hoer not anlitenie the
the Corporation :)cnlc fa few lads, wlho were flot only, inattentiv hem -

Thetopoaan fselves but the cause of inattention in others by their ill-timed
I hat a dollar and fifty cenits eachli be presented to hits an hlihlvt h1er o smgtespoe

(Couin. McShae's) costituents, as a New Year's Gift: and child sh lev y. c bsey were unotm as drged,
Also, that thie Mayor be orclered t enploy inmeiatel o the sreet-arab class, but un men beoon>inut g attired

(and pav out of his own pocket,) four thousand day laborers and troi whom more decorous conduct might have be-n
whether there is anlything for the i to do or lot. enh e s > i n t

his Louncilor is evidentry aspiring to the leadership oft ie stdns a niverpubli
b îis people.) Z

hOus.Joizli it tbe Corporation lumber bepurcpased lecture by Professor Cornish, was, it is said, so reprehensible
aCotuxJonrfas-h a hes. o i edthat it brought down a cutting rebuke fror the Principal.
at th w as pt arnves. 'Tlie punishment following upon such beh'aviour ought to

CoUîx. I FNDERSON-l hat cholson pavement be adoptedP
generally. and that tie rule prohibitmîg Councillors froin be su inarv and severe. Policemen should be stationed in
contractimg, directiv or idirectpv. be rescided. lecture rooil as weIl as l cireuses and thoetres. and those

CouN. MlicGauvkA- hat the Aqueduct be enlarged by wlio arc guilty of imp-oper conduct sbould be forciblyA
building another canal, double ie size of the present one renoved a r inprisC would also proîest ga t

AlSO, thlat Reports o1 fic-. Water Qutestîin bc prepared Wb flile ouul thisroes subjct he yn
aIl the cainent Eginrs tl teropc. and it each engicer Ibe preset almost universal custom of a certain noisy few in

be fturished et a opy of gm mA eran ]odet's panphet every audience, insisting on the repetition and re-repetition of

ob.the saule Subject. sogs,-ncmarig as t is called. It bas become a nuisance to

Ant). Isav. -'at Consrcissioners forstheu gret Cen- both perforner and audience, and should be stamped out"

tral Park be appointel. vitlh powcr to add to their number:~
Also, that an additional stean englue be purchased ADVISABLE.

iimediately on the non-condesing principle, as proposed in ricq es & H;ty the eninient cabinet-makers of Toronto,
a late repoartAlsterept be blind dumb and deaf to their own interests if thev

\lso, that thie oraitoricatl m.ii)ereof theCoc includg do not immediately. and at any cost, secure the services of
Councillors Jordan. unro, and McShane, be hereafter J. A M., the Knight of the jovial Countenance, who has
compelled to make their speecies on the condensing principle. again given indubitable proof that, although rather unsteady

Cous. LyA-That new self-acting tire alarni boxes be at times, he is unapproachable both at making and mending

purchased, capable of shewiîng which iember of the Fire
.Brigade was at th fire before it occurred: Hf:nRAoc.-Device for a sausage-imaker Two sausages rampan

Also, that the present Fire Commissioners be discharged, and the molto. " Ca'e Can':n."

1*



DIOC EN ES. NovtnEx 26, 1S6 9.

A DIFFICULT CASE. "CAPITAL" WIT.

The sidewalk of that former paradise of the men of haw- A nev luminary lias arisen to shiixý over us. I t rules the
Little St. James' Street,-resembles, at the present moient, Imres-the Ottawa Tiema. It is charged-overcharged-
the famous bridge of Ai Sirat. described iu the Koran. t is wah brilliancy and tire and power. Contlagrations unexam-
truc that only the good pass over the Mohamedan structure. pied are comniencing to sioulder i and around ' dhe
while large numbers of the wicked scramble over the equalIy netropohs." No ice-bridge this winter, say same. 4 Fish,
narrow space of the other. A visit to Little St. Jamcs Street in future, wilI be landed ready-cooked exclainis Piscatorius.
vas always a hazardous adventure, as many Vorthy citli/ens ilhe electrc Am-s are retailed I the Ottawa 7mes

of Montreal have found to their cost ;but now. it is not the establishment. (Additional insuranîces have been effected.)
pocket onilv., but life and limb thaz are in danger. The Permit me to tender you two or three, culled proniscuouslv
morning papers inform us that one of those unhappy victims. froi an ample store

usuallv called clients. when coming fron the chambers of his c N. t.

legal adviser there, was grievousiv ijured.-iot by the said
adviser this ie, but b fialling from the sidewalk into the " Parsons is editor i where is Lanigan ?"

yawning depths of the Corporation "improvenents." Should any one, undazzled bv the sheen of this bright
DioeENE s would weep for this unluckyv wanderer, but, con- particular star. be bokd enough Io ask, " Where is the ?jmes ?"
sidering the Iocality in which the mishap occurred. and the the response certainly would be-"OUT o msn
business on which ihe sufferer was engaged, the doubt ariscs
if he was not preserved for a worse tate. " Death before No.
dishonor" is a sublime sentiment. and better a thousand. No Ioieks tolerated round the YTres oftice."
deaths than fall into the clutches of the lawvers. The If you. great Dro<i.s, ca n penetrate this more than
Philosopher enunciates this grand moral axiom without )elphic obscurity and light us to a meaning of the oacle,
prejudice or malice against the gentlemen of the long robe. a bran new Tub and a pound of short sixes vill be oue.
He has, however, been humbly requested to issue an Ukase 3

ordering the Mayor and Corporation to abate the nuisance *

thev have caused in Little St. James Street ; and he would (Fre c 'burm eae - Cur:,mrus ý/'itu"

comply with the prayer of the petitioners were it not for a The G/'k quotes the Otawa DLily News."
divers weighty considerations which restrain him therefrom- rong, long, Opine. will tbe before it can be said that the
In the fñrst place, the whole world knows that his single , th otinsigiit frcan of i tes theobor the Most Iisi«Ilificant fraction of it, qutes UIc
weakness is a spirit of universal philanthropy and benevolence, Ottawa 7qmus.
extending fron inan to the Ion-er animals ; and he would be I am sure I hear ou say-" Hod ! quite nough."
merciful, even to lawyers. That extraordinary tribe ail agree
with extraordinary unanimity and piety, that the existing con-

dition of the street In question is a regular god-send, which it
were wicked in them not to turn to the best account. Theye A PUZZLINO CASE.
expect to find in it a perfect El Dorado, in the forn of actions hn. Timothy Quidnunc writes as follows :-" If, in the suit
for damages aganst the Corporation. Thev are already af Redpath ersu the Sun Insumnce Company, Mr. Theodore
deeply studying the most scientfic modes of breaking an ,art was the agent of the Company, and, at the same tie,
arm or a leg, without peri of amputation. One emment was no. the agent of the Company if the questions sub-
jurisconsult is strenuousiy persuading his wife and nother-in t h w o
law ta rumble from his ofice door ta the street on the rst' confused and unigntelligible ; if the jurv underst ho
t ormation oi ice ; and our friend" Briefdess" has taken an oath,' qued and neiinlt underctand uhensoif MrDum
on the "-Rules a Practice," that he will nisk his neck rather uon ande e tha the held ctertai onvernn

than ose is sare a theg~odthinsgairg. Snne ary i ond aud ,others sware .that the, liderti ovrainthan osthwith \Ir. Theodore Hart, and hNr. Theodore Hart swore that
practitioners suggested that the bad state ai the road might never eld such conversations with hi ; if Mn. Juitice
scare away clients ; but it was decided that the suits instituted Tnce talked a great deal af shallowtwadle and had
by their killed and wounded customers, their heirs and suc- law, and, nevertheless, did not talk shalow twaddle and had
cessors, would make up for all defnciencies in that respect.'aw,-if these and other facts be taken into consideration
On the other nand, the Corporation insist that they cannot wchat does the sage DIoc}.Nes think of the whole concern ?"
complete their operations in Little St. James' Street. inasmuch :\sWER :-The sage D OGiEs does not think much of
as it is an ancient custom with them. n such cases, ether not the whole concern. He will merelv say, here, that the ver.
to do a thing at all, or only to half do i ; and that, to depart dict

fianthis time-honored rule, in the premises, would be intýiict- -aiheurlaslttecsevtlmreoîpi.td d
fro ths ue-hnord rlem te pemieswoud b otet~diñicult of settlemrent than àt w.as before they took it in hiand

ing an injustice on the rest of the city. Besides which, that t
distinguished ornament of the Bench.-the Recorder,-has..
pledged his legal reputation, that any number of lawvers PROVIDENTIAL.
killed, from the causes aforesaid, or any similar cause, wili What a "god-send" is the North-West! The Military Schools
come under the provisions of the Criminal Code known as are used up ; every one has gone through. No more" hundreds"
"Killing no Murder." Lastly, people in general are strongly for Firsts.-no more" ffties" forSeconds. But the North-West
of opinion that matters had best be lefit as they are, in the; ooms up, and all is smooth and pleasant. The entire rising
event that most o the learned denizens of Little St. James' generation of "nc'cr-do-weels" were packed off thither for a

i Street may meet with fatal accidents between this and the summer trp, and, cold weather approaching, they are flock-
month of May -a providential dispensation which would not'ing back in shals ta their accustomed bars and billiard

thgrieve t public overmuch. roomis. And they ar sqtuealing because paynent of their
DiocEEs sympathizes with all of them, especially "people stipends was delaved for a couple ai hours ! There may be

in generai." -He cannot, therefore, fulminate his Ukase, in the sport in this for tfie happy tourists ;-it is anything but funny
mearnme, as desired by his admirers and friends, to say for the unhappy tax-payers.
nothing of his patriotic and benenfcent cuniosity to sec a fine l_'
batch of dead attorneys. Tnr Las-r Rosa or Sunt.-:rhe rase of the watcring-can.
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RS McGROOT-E ON GGING

What, then dear madae is the reason that al] the ladies are mak-
so nuch ado about Woman's Rights, and abusing the tyranny of mankind

WC as representing a Certain class of the Lords o Creation, are quite

unconscious of any wvish to curtail Woman's privileges, and we are quite

as ready to icknowledge lier charms as cver we were. To put unr,

qaestion in a concise forn- What's ail the row about amoig the
darlin ? c "

yon reimind me,"said Mrs. Nacgroother, "of the puzzling question

which set aIl the Wits, Wise Men and l>hilosophers of Charles the

Second's tinie by tie cars. lie asked low it vas, that, wlen a fish was

put io a glass globe of water, tie we'ight vas not icreased ? Mainy
iearncd answers were given, much disputation and ianyangrvarguients
Sal, on the subject. The Plilosophers vere at tlcir wits' ends, for in
spueof Lo ic, Euiclid, and Algebra to boot, no satisfactory explanation

could be given of the strange phenoniena, and it was long ere it occurred

to sonie one, a little more practical tran ithe rest, to weigl the globe witl
tiie fish in it and the saine globe without the fsh It. ;as tlen discovered

that the King hal sold thein all,-that tlire was tin mystery to explain il'

Vou niean tien, that the ladies are qluite contented," we asked,

f*that, a fhr as thcy are concerned, there is no agitation at alIl on the

subject ?' "That is precisely vhat 4woul sav," was the rply, "a few
of the louditablkers have got the car of someeredulons /i./eratrus and,

with the help> of the Press, whiich. like the horse-lech, ahvays keeps

crying, give give us copy a mîghty noise is made ;but, in iaity,
Woinai is too ormly set on ber vanltage ground to trouble hersel mucli

on the subject Except front tough, leathcr-h.eaded and leather-learted
single men like yourself, Wonanl can get aIl sIe asks. Vou adiir that,
Ssuippoe ?" acldd our elderlv friend.

Granting your prenises,-whicl, in fact, wve see no chance of

conitrovcrting,-what then ?*' said Diog>E F

Just this. said the lady, " that if she wanted to vote at the

elections, or sît in Parhamnt, she would do i. Mrs. Bright, the-

say, has made ber husband brinîg in a liill to give Wonan the purse

stringa. b 1 law, with reoirence to her owit property. and ail the married

mew willi onlow aîmt at the instigaton of their wives ; the unmarried men

will do tlc samce thing to please the young ladics ; none but the bachelors

of fortv and over will venture to oppose. and they will only he laughed
at What do thiey know about . Wonians Rights As for voting at

elections, widows iay ask tliat, but the rest of us know that we can
alwavs vote by deputy; like the Loirds, Ve can vote by proxy, and thîat is
enough. Eve mani is under the influence of bis wife ; by coaxig or
driving she nust have lier own way. he rst is the pleasantest way,

but, faiiing that, she mcc take to nagging.' Djo you know what

nagging is ?
DrooENks said he iwas not "horsey," and knew little of any nag except

Plook Peter' vihicha groggy
Fiddle faddlc, with vour slang !" said Mrs. MacGrootier,

"a agger is a pcrsevering lady ;-aggng s the systemac 
urging upon the husband the adoption of lier view of any

subject. For instance, if sCe wishes her liege Lord and Master to quit

the Lodgo or the Club. she fr-st complains that t is no place for married

men She finds oui the naie of some silly or wicked MASO. or member

of the WE.S ; she fivnds out aIl she can by cross-questiiing, she

pitches into his friend at breakfast tinte, when he is rcading hi paper,
and rakes himî glad to gulp lus coffee, and ho off to the reading-room,

excliang. or ofihcec. Slhe recives him with smiles at dinner time, but as

the cloth is rCimoved she gerutly asks sonie other question ; the reply los

nuot quite tally with his niorniing cxplaniation ; he tries to reconcile the

two statemnIts shte is sileni for a minute or twO. letuing hiîc hope the

subject is settlel ; le takes up the interruipted leader of lis mîîornig

paper, whn, in pops another question about the Club. Impaticntlv,
tis iîe, lie answers piettishcly ; sie thinks his friends must be great
brutes. and thait if he does not take carc he will lose his gende manners ;
lie protests thai he is q µite gentle ; she repeats lier question ; le groans

an aiswer ; ainother long silence with rcnewed hope for hun that lie may
continue his political studies, She watches till le is eigrossed in

themn, and then breaks in with, ' I thoight vou said so-and-so, and now

oti tell mie so-and-so' ; agaii-but unpleasantly hot about the temples-

lcsets to prove that 'so-anil-so'is quite the saine as 'so-and-so'she cannot

sec it: hc is angrV ; slhe pouts ; he reads now in peace. but is conscious

that his wife meditates further attack. At last, she gathers up lier vork,
rings emphatiçally for candles, and leaves huim to ' go to his Club and his

friend,' to whom in rcality he ncver speak In the mornimg site makes

pieace she cainnot be angiy with her 'dear ioodle-doo-Charie ! Hle is
happy in ber sniles descends to his breakfat takes up his paper, reads
t her the bi ths, marriages ani deaths, and all is pleasant. She reiarks

thiat hli never reads the police report'. le protests that such trasl is
not fit for a lady's car ; she thinks it is bocause he is afraid lie may ficl

his hosom frieid's nitrame ini the report, for a row on his road home troa

tie Club angry reply; off to the news-rooi ; back to dinner ; saimle

p This, Cld Cynic, is nagghg.', 1ow long will you give the boldesi

man to stand tlhe application and remain a immber of Lodge or Club r'
"y Jupiter!îeoxclaiied the Plhilosoper, wiping drops of .agony from

his manlv, age-firrowed brw,o By Jupiter l3v liacchiis! By Vulcan

RABIES No. I.

OCIc T0 LA E NÎA R 1O.

Green are thy waeske Ontario
Green as_ glass-

(Fine Maskinonge is mostly caught there-
Them, and Blass.)

Every day there ploughs the waves
Boa s without number-

There s sorme on 'cm laden with coal.
Some with lumber

Some on 'cm wiîth fish,
And somte with sassengers

W hile some-(them's the steamboats)-has
Nothing but passcngers

Some on 'em's laden with stones,
And some with Fa

Wheat-whilst theres some which bas
Nothing at al 1-

That*s ail

B UrorT Bi.ossoM.-When Canadians, in the year IS72, are weep-
ing over an attenuated Exchequer, let them remember the familiar
quotation. " Hiînc(ks) illa lachrymoe."

Father Hyacinthe was recently ordered b the Pope to r ere to

Romne. His answer wa.s, " Pio, no

LowRs or ToUcIrr.Not Sweet Wiliars "-Chistmas BDs.

Madame Rachel s motto- Do or

(and he did vallop his wife), in the words o poor Robin Burns, I d
break her spirit or, Id break her heart

*,So you ail thin, you terrible bachelors; but even the gods of
Olympus, wit alIl tbeir power, gave in t their wives,,and \ulcan lost
his by' his coarseness. Vou arc not marricd or you would sing another
song. The Chinese torture their prisoners by fastening the head in a
yoke, and letting a single drop of water fall froni a reed, at regular, slow
intervals on the shaven crown of the victim. It is said, that, under this
apparently simple punishment, men go nad. Do vou heads of familes,
who would rule your own households, and who would go craz under a
a few drops of cold water, do you flatter yourselves that you couÏd resist a
faithful ' nagger ?'

Mrs. MacGroother ! Mrs, NfacGroother! let us hear no more of it

the: rcepi' is mercy compared to the 'nagging 1'"

"Just what 1 wanted to show you, my simple Philosopher !" said the
triumphant old lady; the ' creepie 'is my own favourite plan for putting
things to rights in a family, but we have 'naggmig. to fall back upon, and
betwecn the two h is easy to sec that if there is any agitation for
Woman's Rights it prococds only from dle men, and single women who
are not likelv to have husbands to manage .1

A jolly Iicture of Matrimony vou draw, madam If the world were
to tack you nt vour word, few mon would marry," v replicd.

"There you'are right old gentleman; but no man will believe me ; ail
that 1 have said bas been said a hundred times before, but every man
thinks it truc of his friends, and.that he will do better himself, 3ust as
some philosopher has said 'We believe all men mortal but ourselves.' f
Besides, there is a great difference between the voung girl who smiles
and looks ail gentleness, and the wife who finds ihat her lover is only a
mai. Bocth are mistaken, and the wife, by patience, 'nagging,' and the
creepie ' gels the best of tire bargain."

b\Vh, madam, the word is not even English; we can find it in no
)ictioInry of our language, not even in WEUSTER, who inserts mere
Yankee provincialisms. We protest it is unknown in any D:ictionary,
and it is uncornstitutional and illegal to invent or use nknown weapons
The act against carrying secret arms will apply to the case. NWe shal
have >ou up before the Jccorder."

vyer mind )ictionaries,-a fig for the Recorder! The word is to be
found in every woman's vocabulary, but vou should not lose your temper
when speaking:to the fair sex," said Mrs. MacGroother , and off she went,
leaving us as down in the mouth as Falstaff was in the bucking basket.
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v BARBAROUS OUTRAGE DREADED. -IONI SOIT QUI MAL Y PENSE.

Tearyful îhoteugh philosophically doecs DIoGFYFS deplore The f. Adver/ r sas that a truc ill *. i found aginSt i,,
the misfortune that has overtiaken his friend, Governor Town f "'>xton at the last terni of the Court een ench fr

o a of Red River, onisir -t tothe D istrict of Bedford, for not repairinga public h lhway,MacDugal o Re Rier n hs first v-isit to, the scene of
his future great labours. Yet it is consoling to knov that lby 'Ilhe above intelligence bas fallen like a shell with the
the latest advices received here, His Excellency and his officiai fuse well burningaong e Mayors a d otincillorsof every
advisers were still in possession of their scalps. But ho Mucpahty in Lower Canada. Few know what the dire
long the savages, in wvhose power they are, ivill spare their consequences may be of finding a truc bill agaimst a -own-
owing locks, iàik impossible to sav, aware as we are of the slup. A neetng of il the Mayors of several counues was

dian passion for these trophies of skill :and valour. e held at Crov Corner, when, on conparing notes, it was round
can onlv hope that our fears will be disappointed. chat ail vere equally exposed to pains and penalties. 1 This

was some confort. for there is safetv iii numbers. The

AM Il RIGHT?" Finance fin ister of the Littlei House, who is ayor of one
-of the M umlcipahuetis,,sa d that their case wars, like that of thef The doughty S ir Francis made a great parade in Renfrew wve fuh ancientý townl of Aberlady in the Kin«domofcertan testmonials and certficates of character, anent bis es f the

Fire, One dav a husband came home when he shouldn'tGovernorships.. _\ow suppose. N\Ister, Dioc ý:ss that you or - it-.nlcil
in 0rý mPlYý nd.have comet and foundf. proot that hie wvas just wht eer rnatin

I dispensed wîth the services of a person il our e adr iwould hale to be thou Iht, n direful wrath he drew hisIoadmeý_ hwith sî-gned and sealed aporoval, veti dechined, to;L
-. . gully and tried to stab the " faithless she.emploý huni agam, ýtlhgh we;had plenty of work m his bne,wouldv hn no ,eeryody elseiertain voukinrgd he 'lie row and the murder-cry brought ail the wornen of the

%would hie not.-(x-ervbodyv else certainlv w,-ou] ld)-regard ibte
prise and aporcoai, as raher more flattering than comphi-burgh out to hear the cause. This, of course, the agneved
mentarv or sinere ?Such would be the cse with ordiiar. gudeman seo told, when Uhe angry fair sex took their

rnenarvor încre. woud t th cae VIt hreatcned -' cummer" under, thcir protection cxclaitiling, i
tmortals, but Governors and such-like mastodons, it may thathc
supposed. are above ordinary; considerations." * thas a the trouble, ye may stck us a' Aibenadv

JIIGHLY IMlPORTANT AND OFFICIAL HARD.
(From the Montreai Ddy Snle l has been rumoured that /lomme Qui Rt intends

We have been oliciallv and exclusively irstrucde to give timeiy tartn a bran new fi/o/, in order to wake up S"lkepy
notice that several distinguished members of the Domnion Governnent Hollow-the hc.Im to be given te Mat," and the printig
intend to honor onîtreal with a visit on the strst day of April nera to Rolio. The Cynic is better informed. The expenses
£s the public are alread- acquainted with the ordinarv titles of these incurred in Renfrew have necessitated economy, and
august visitors. we here attach to their names sone of the additional DicOG r.s is assured the ex-inance Minister beforeleaving

gnite which they enjoy and adorn We copy them from tha: re- for England, satisfied his successor, that, at least one journal
positorv of the glories of royal and noble personages. the Almanac d inghe city, might> be relied on to give him any amount of
Gotle, in which thev lie embalmed between those of their Imperial support provided be held out expectations of " favots to
jlajesties, ie Autocrat of A]the Russias, and the Emperor of Chin. corne., There is reason te bèlieve Sir Francis has taken the
Brother of, the Sun and Moon:-'The Honourable Sir John A. hint and that he chuckles vastlv over his easy bargain. It is
Macdonald, Knighz Templar and Knight of Malta; The Right lon niecdless to add thar he has not the least intention of paying
Baron Cartier of Anticoti ; The lion. Sir Franc ilinck Kright ofor such services, therwise than by emty promises.
the Golden Flece; professor the Hon. Sir Christopher lunkin K.
The Hon. Chevalier Langevin, Knight of the Sacred Bib and Tucker.-

ŸVe are furher directed to announce that Sir John A. and Sir Franci,
-112 be found at " Dolly'" every day from i a.n to i or a o'clock neat It is reported. on the highcst authoriv. th Sir George .
Morning especially by cdi tors, office scekern, coniractors. speculator, Cartier has telegraphed Lord Granville that he is prepared
nd other loyal gentlemen that his Lordship, Barn Cartier. ill be at te take command of the Dominion Army in the forthcoming

his private otices in St. Vincent street. ernployed on Grand Trunk busi- Red River war. He makes only one condition ;-lhat he be,
ne.s that Sir C. Dunkin will be in the St. awrence Hall Reading forthwith, appointed a Field Marshal in the Inperial Serice.
Roon. holding a daily taik of sixteen consecutive hours; about things in Prince Arthur is to be Sir Georgc's Chief Aide-de-Camp.
general and tha: the Chevalier Langevin may bc scen 2: the Jcsui:s' Therc can be no question that his to year's experience as
College or the Seminarv. Minister of Militia, well qualifies the gallant veteran for the

Now :hat His Excellency Governor .Macdougall has made a masteriv post to whîch he aspires.
retreat out of Ruperts Land. and is reported to be safe on neutra--
terrntor. it is hoped that he will join his eminent friends on this festive
occasion. In that event, h it s probable that His Excellencv willathe a S 1NTRESIED PRAISE

request of a iearned judge. sing in open Court a fan iliar Creelove-song The Toronto G/olbe savs that r Edward Blake lias just
hich will throw much light on the cclebrated Conolly case, the decision been delivered of an oration 'the most brilliant and masterly

n which has spread such consternation among the irst familiesof Indian cver heard in the Assenbly," Who can doubt it, since the last
ext-action in Lower Canada. We underst:and, moreoe.-r. that;if specially part of the said oration uras borrowed from ote of the old
desired, te Gover-nor and some lion. Members of his Privy Council wii speeches of the Hon George Brown eitor-in-chief of the
be crady to perforrn a WNar Dance, in full native costume, as now Globe
practised bh hc Ibraves" of the great Ojibbeway tribe.Ýe cangratultc-
these gentlemen on the zeal and :ndustry ý thcy Iavc displayed in gather-
ing --aluable information showing the résources of the immense country A FRIGIHTFUL PENALT

hich is te be the field of their future labours,- when they can get A ncwspapcr paragraph states tht are the coi
of Burke the murderers. s still alive and a beggar n Regent

QuLra.-har is an Agent? Ask Mr. Theodc ar street, London The Cynic knows better Coincident with
and if he doesn'r know, or won't tel, ask sonie Yankee Mr Burkes execution, Nr. Rare was very properly and
Marine Insurance Company. appropriately fgged. and never appeared thereafter.
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" He nySmu: <>N M~A N."-(Af/er G/over.)

(J)edcatedto th Mayr, A1(dernien, anld Citizens of .Montrea.

Let them hover round hirn,
Let thei seek his side

Etiquette surrounds him,-
Guardian true and tried.-

Let no snobbish feeling
Stir their hearts again,-

So those in flatt'ry dealing,
May be saved soine pain!

Careless he of any
Flutterers round the Sun,

Sile lie nay on many,
(l3y grace of Elphinstone;)

Let them in the dances
Clasp his Royal hand,

Boast, his kindly glances,
And sweet words,-underhand,-

In his cars their voices
Whisper vulgar praise;

His young heart rejoices
Not in vulgar gaze.

Careless lie of any
Flutterers round the Sun

Smile he may on many,
(But througlh Flphinstone 1)

.J DIOGENT.E 1-. 1

MR. GLADSTONE AND THE FENIANS.

How is it that some newspapers can never admit any
virtue in their political opponents ? The Bvening Telgrap
is quite disappointed because of the Prime Minister's recent
irmness. IL expected that the Fenians would have been

released, and that it would have had an opportunity of
abusing Mr. Gladstone. The following is, to say the least,
ungracious:--

el'l dilemma in which the deinand for the release of the Fenian
prisoners placed Mr. Gladstone was this, that he dare not grant it, and
by refusing it lie was exciting the displcasure of an clenent on which he
counts to inaintain his najority. That this has turned out as we pre-
dicted the denuinciation of he recent idol, Mir. Gladstone, proves ; and
the tone of.Nlr. Gladstonc's letter to Mr. O'Shea shows how cager he is
to disam, as far as possible, the hostility of those who look favourably
on cnianisn.

Discontented politician ! would vou have him arm it ?
Mr. Gladstone received a petition, couched in respectful
terns, and signed by men ofstanding in Ireland, praying for
the release of the Fenians. Ie declined to complv with its
prayer, and stated his reasons in a manly, statesmanlike
letter, approved of by loyal men of all parties,-the editor of
the 7e/egraph excepted. He lias followed up this letter with
a sp.eech at the Lord Mayor's banquet, which certainly shows
no signs of truckling or tirne-serving. Had Gladstone been
in Canada, ve should had have no releasing of Father
McMahon,-an act the 2d/egraph cordially approved of.

If Ireland had always been governed with the same even-
handed justice as British statesmen are meting out to her
now, we should never have lieard of '98, of "Repeal," or
of " Fenianism,"-at least so thinks DIOGENEs.

ONEILL ON McMAHON.

A FRlHVUL V ISI'T'A'ION. In referring to the nany advantages which. the Kingston
The Hon. John Sandfield McDonald had better look out ]>enitentiary possesses, Mr. O'Neill says, "The moral advan-

and his friends, ve doubt not, will keep a guard over his tage convicts have is, that over thirty of the Keepers are
premises those dark niglts. A mast unlooked for danger is Ronan Catholics, all of whoni err on the side of humanity
hanging over him and his house, for Miss Rye has arrived and conscientiousness."
with eighty orphan babies to deposit somewhere in Ontario, The public must be highly gratified. and any one contem-
and the Am-u reconiends that they should all be left at his plating a short stay in the Dominion Boarding House will be
door. There is a new Rve louse plot! Wue often enough consoled by the knowledge of this fact, though Father
hear of a baby. neatly dorne up in flannel, being left at a grave McMahon seens not to have been much aKfected by the
Elder's or Churchwarden's door for forced adoption ; but dgA/y high-toned hunanity and conscientiousness " of these thirty
at a batch ! The thin is impossible! Cominon sense will i errng keepers. i'lhe patriotic Father does not appreciate
acquit poor Sandield thxis time. The people of Ontariowill errors on the side of " humanity and conscientiousness,' as
hardly believe, but on reference to the- s they will find an is proved by his speech in New York. He seens to think
article minatory. ionitorv, and lachyrmose by turns, point- that humanity consists in raiding on a neighboring country,
ing out how lngland has opened a fountain of benevolence and carrying rapine and massacre amongst an unoffending
from which babies,-" gutter children," the article calls population. Verily, Mr. O'Neill, Nour "humane" keepers iust
tcm,-are to be poured forth in a perennial stream into Mr. hereafter err on the other side. -It' is doubtful if any other
Sandfield Mcl'D>onalcs boson, who, being a father, and o prison on this continent contains so many erring keepers.
by nature kind and coisiderate," is conjured to take them And it is no doubt due to this circumstance that the Kingston
into his keepig. Penitentiary is conducted on such economical principles.

i Mr. O'Neill nust be niistaken im his estimate of Roman
L Catholic character, judging froin the effect on Father

nost valuel form of labour,-that English walth convers to Onario a McMah of contact with so many specinmens a " errin"
population it so nuch covcts. humanit

\We cannot quote the whole article, though it is worth pre-
serin, utif wec can understand the drift of, it, itnmeans

that Miss Ryc, laving been charged by Mr. Bunble with
a cargo oi little chcrubs,-cherubiis we ought to say we
believe,-she is directec by our contemporary to liay them,
all nicely conibed and vashed. at Sandfield's door

W e are afraid that the ** Premier of Ontario " may de-
cline the precious charge, and allow the " blessed babbies "
to remain at Niagara but who would or could have thought
of asking the Hon. Sandfield Mcl)onald to turn wet or dry
nurse to cighty little parish innocents ? Kind-hicarted,
soft-headed AiVézs / l Jet you out?,

OLY TO THE RESCUETI

Joly is leading the Opposition in the Small House at
Quebec, ahd thcre are signs that lie intends to be l Joly
under creditable circumistaIces." If he will strip the
iniposture of its tinsel, feathers and fñnery; niake Sir
Narcisse drop His Excellency" and stick to " His Honor,"
keep Cartier and Cauchon in order, reduce the nunber of
the employés of "' My, Government," and go in enlightened
progress and a vise econony. DioGENEs will pat him on the
back once more and declare hin to be a "Joly good fellow J"
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NOTES, AND) UERIES. f j$p<ft ly IJdv'trda.wenpakg<idb

swlt TO UmtV~, VL lU. No x.-iî te orgina ci:bliî.hrtiit thit :tie f4tUre of îhe Irish Ch'tscli %as, undcr Pojv~
chronicle on_'ici hto eoffreyv of iMonrn1iloutll w:a

e 01 N%''iClý t-l' f C.- -in ier ownhandsi.
foîdeLicecster is caUied "ar l r or. il ano1tllerIf lngugeLei Csty." y Nnnis t i caled Cae AchilcI fcli into a hor... triugb.,anci by the, tinmely exF tiens of., rnj

Lailcin. i ein, B eiiu t f -le ý'Ir maid w>sàvcd tram ;L w>ta(vv igrxve. If ithad jIOt bctfrlro.

Th is 1prefix. which is unldoubtecfll CvmIiriç, and whliîcl is -cc, aith ohr m thl ols ha1 >on

found ini 4 çarnarvon," atse""-rate, ~ fsadabvtncwo iedvibodi o Ilicitu nore î

is probablviakin to Ille G-aelic - carrai-g- and "crah'Iip vou yul ui ac endond aihnth~a

andtotheEre carik,-a oc, fotrss an. ~di- say~. itýr Providencc and that other' wVomanii
and to thý Er,;e 1,4c.irrik-hv a rock and i Crgy a( %he Churzb ini Trelaid will, iv 101C.S]

nlat&y, 'a tOwfl or citv.e lti1
if we belie éeC Qsr, the Anicien)t unrions idago v eiv.tutmc nPovdnebtl luib ra mfr <

in selectingi plaýces for clefence. Th oas hrirtdeî< 1 O Iiil tu .at are.y tfuiig fadi th.,,p n
had no reason o, quarreI wvith the sites -of their fort- or (lUSC fler 100, I).Ç5lilo r'triig >od ei<

ton.So tlle Roman cities;of Brita-in weére built oin flritisl ie mI

This, knox"n, it ý,isý not difficuit to accotintfrthcan' Nî1i.TL SI\CU .

of nme.As he ritsh owns. wvhîch fell ino Ille hands j -*li Rev sximuel 1Dcntdv hax tccn ajph'cd tri the coj

f~ ~ ~ ~ ~i o teRoa, sthve beenl. Nwith few,. excepzions, nna Fkman vIàfa;nt div Iai .4di te. l îiu., i

1the ývicinitv of a Romazn canip, tht:v werc rnalrlked( by ,theht --0.%d~sneib 1I .<>lslabigwiî îI soa~r~

new ma-.sters,%vith the termninational Aag fcoqei
Cett l beli'ttve. neither Cellic "Or Saxon- It *1 ý dci - î fD..Tepe ii- e of Hs> rri ba bu:n rcaili he

1one of the comiparative 1v few, linguistic traces of the Roman siiio:nteuitri harv i i'vcls10tIpiîCtef:b
domination ti l3itain, tlhough. no dc'ubt. it w.1s rectived Re.S -ulicind. li anliecthr1h . B.*r>kI

by the ]3rîzons inIo iheir v cabulary. But eveni if h svcrci -lihi lhere ýsL no cln±rchâ1 ai ain l c* lie mui In la mn nirl

purely Celîic, the fact w,ýould not, in thie present case, be ~i.aJcî~qe:vu~b I..tihc ueo .: N

of niuch benefit tao us. as mianv Cel;îc and Latin %vordS i h 4 teen~4ta:,%rra îeim >f.h ol

are denived ( roni a coninion rooL I'F'ear.' for insItflc alJulz ci thctc-remaindecr. 4.1if are fori l~~ki;-t v

and 1. vir " (man) leabhar " andi liber (book) ini iue;it îeafr e<lrn ntrenaf-1i i. cizii 5zu.,

a-nd '4insula ~I(sland) ; heigne and " ï-nie " (fire> are la MITr )A4 flOt ini:ch. buttla 'dxi s r.tb1 for . man i f eav vt*nr
plainly akin. And these are 0nl a fesv OUt of thonsaton mis ixxi nu:c bitdu ut bard i.ouk,

1 cani thinlk of, no btter answer ta the query about bcaidi1 -Ic be comncdc the servicr b ci ed-n-, [er cr o
Shakspere's spelling of Gloucester îlhani the an .B"dvSitr ochio dm, C. u epe. ~~hr

ha gvetht i va aphnti'~c .np.incmo in I>î:cs ehuks nghtlto dine with thc Reircar. and li "Whn NilII

bis time,> and aftcrwards abandoni j. R- .hudabo ntbci o:!~îded- ï, ~~~The m21rrel,. ho.h r nyhngCSCceu.dMxr.ýz
a ~.aiplace exeàit. t'nc cannoz Cnpwy à quit- prit, wicch t'bc~i>

Sir Massey Lopcs, m. P. for So>bIeo.Indresg .,'o<1 nhL etpdmi vabut, hmms t heprî < h c d

tural Society a: the 1ann.ual riznncr 'Sud, a'mo ng lier thiimê that Agri."irvciîhun th z' "%Il' dï no:ot'wt d<,Jo!M.l>am

urîsts WCr :o much îikc :'neir, own shee1 .- zhCy eCrned .oiîkc berng' 'iV h;auC az Lust féund, the clnlv lippr mari. 5o a le!t. twvrIve in-

i shori and ilecced.» The: <armera preccr are no1. i>porid to hC avea, u-n hrh -~i odr...~a lie.o irhaps,
however lue baIl a vîCw of the ;dýeànt."

etrue any protes'. on thi -n bebal a-U ruaI thIsf-h$ ddcntp

ment, and, thereforc, WCe rmm conclude that Dt-~eon yec,:ncp liti~ ze h .iiîîCi
i ticatent rcfcrred tri. but a! for div ibecp. waa utýt de i4h-'ifC wh"o >zali

tels liled akitni, wvho tolicî N assey that ehce p hked în';ti. Th landio:eîcrludiEmr' igne<th',ei f
~~i'~~~d ~~ div Suez Car.ml~x a. lie- usit%ï tii, hl ii (îu..iuiîpv'îdernli.na

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~out of briu,,e ztn àzue ri z1lé o$Zi'£ d-, .'ti f hi< ýti -V

11 V -NOTl ? il tt ultd be ciheapeir lkrr'i' t paaicet r uîda t) liiO Sil C

The Mdlexraz.--payer'.. atarnic il th e pIroýpct. of being olbli.gd tC'in:cc mrI.ýTl ý hrPt171 hý4roV,

.rai.qe gC i3o.ca fcmr a nes-ji av held a meeting to re.ult.îc n ofE~.u b ain th ii marner. ets rivfedf l ut

propose tna, their extraprisoriers sîtould be -,en- tmitcai, o. ti> couri:,rv Pre'.umpiQx in anuu rega airg. In Irciandî thev qraIttrc a ir,;niti

fjais whieh are nlot _so weli. filied. Thc pri.%oners do r.u: objrct '.o cru% aýIi Upes ,'n a rO m dîsrict ;theb Turk trurl. Ei;îres of

quarrers ;-a change of air and r.cce -uuîli quite sua' the;iteS. 4 te French .e at(: i4eu;îrrc- ctn hacicitan "I'al au!li;

Dior.insFs thinks the chcaper plan veuto:i bc to redure the police frtree, : birlos he. b;iï ta'.en Cht heucr plan. Iiuw tuiitîaî 'of thIi'oi1he
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